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ATHLETES BUSY

AT SOUTHERN H .S.

Coach Kerr Determined His

Team Shall Make Good

Showing on Gridiron

FIRST GAME SEPTEMBER 30

By PAUL PltEP
The sports class at Southern High lb

ttudylnjr bnrd.
Although school opened only a few

days ago athletes nro practicing every
dny for the football, soccer and cross-count-

teams.
Of theso, football, of course, Is the

most Important at the prcsont time,
anyway.

Monday football practlco was
scheduled to bo held at Eighth and
Johnson streets, the old Southwnrk
Club's grounds, but the boys were un-

able to step upon tho gridiron owing to
inclement weather. But as the opening
dnto is only a few days off, September
BO, to be specific, Coach Dr. Iter refused
to be cheated out of tho workout.

Up on tho fourth floor of the down-
town institution thcro is a very
spacious gymnasium, and "uoc" iter
marched his boys upstairs.

Now anyone who has over played the
pigskin game will tell you that it hurts
to be thrown on hard ground. Taking
this for granted, what must It feel like
to be tackled on n hardwood floor?

Yes, "Doc" Kcr took bin athletes up
on the fourth floor and put them through
a regular outside drill, inside. Tho
boys were taught how to tackle, how to
throw passes, now to run the ends, how
to plungo through the line and about
every essential In the gridiron game.

And after that was over, an hour of
basketball uas all that the youngsters
were put through before being sent to
the showers. Yesterday afternoon on
the Southwark Field, the moleskin
wearers were once more put through the
paces by Kcr.
Wants Fighting Team

After the practice was over Dr. Ker
was asked what he thought of his foot-
ball team this year. Ho' was also asked
about his material and plans for the
season. Here they arc

"I have decided that If a fellow
comes out for the team just for the sake
of paying that he was on the fcqund, the
ran will be tied to him immediately.
If nny one comes out here that Is afinld
to tackle and who hasn't got Just the
right spirit, he also will be released
from the squad. I want boys with
courage, who are in the game for lovo
of it and nothing else

"Our record last year was not the
most brilliant in tho city. But this sea-
son it will be different. The bovs
will fight every inch of the way and the
best teams In the city will be forced to
step their hardest to win.

"I havo a team of fellows all of whom
are anxious to tackle the man with the
ball. If tho youngsters nil go after the
fellow that has the ball, some one will
get him. This being the case, touch-
downs for the other tenm will be few
and far between. T hope to see South-
ern finish better than last year."

Manager Hcring has arranged the
following schedule for Southern:

September
nrby 80 Csthollo High

High Pending.
Havsrforcl Pending.

away.

Oetob-- r 20 Qrmntown at horn.October 28 Northeast away.
November 4 Central at horns.
Nomber 10 rrankfonl at home.
November 18 West Philadelphia away.
Interscholastlo League Karnes.

Soccer Sclicdule
The soccer candidates were nlso out

in full force yesterday. Sherr, I,lp-ichut- j:.

Foremen, Mobillo, Steerman,
Hlcberman, Gallow, Stien and Dumoff,
all "vets" from last season, were out
In togs kicking tho pill nround under
Coaoh Mortensen's eye.

The coach announced his schedule as
follows :

October 20 Central at home.
October ST Northeast at home.
Noumber 3 Oermantown at home.
Novembor in West Philadelphia away.
Noiember 17 Frankford at home.

Olrard College. Upper Darby, Pcnn Freshand Pedaeo&y pending.
Interscholastlo League aamta.

Two men will be the nucleus around
which the downtowners' cross-countr- v

team will he built. They are Kuch and
Babbit. The former Is the junior cham-
pion,

Mr. Mortcnsen also announced tho
cross-countr- y schedule for tho year.
The list Includes all the public schools;
In fact, it Is for nil of them, vis. :

October 4 Southern, Oermantown andFrinktord trlanrular meet.
October 11 Central. West Philadelphia

and Northeast triangular meet.
October IS Winners, seconds and thirds

tmnmlor meet
October 20 Novloe. race.
Noismber n Junior and Presbroan meet.
November 34 Senior championships

Drill on Many Fields
Almost every high and prep school

bi tho city had football practice on their
respective gridirons yesterday nftcrnoon.
The workouts were the first scholastic
outdoor drills of the senson, nnd thev
were highly successful. Henceforth
practlco will bo held every school nftor-noo- n

until Hie season opens.
Forty candidates responded to the call

wnt out by Couch Bowman, of the
Cheltenham High School. Of theso livewe veterans Warren Randolph, end;
"ui ucmt, lucxie; t'urtls prolans,
guard ; Harrington Scott, halfback, and

l Stokes, halfback, all having played
last year.
fl.n10, V'?.m tM becn dilHng on the
1. nt k"?ln J'nrk, and will start the

u-.- laiicr part ot mis month
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FLOCK
TO SEE KILBANE FIGHT

Many New Yorker and Ohlcagoana
Will Be In Cleveland Saturday

Cleveland, Sept 14, The greatest
flock of fight fans that ever visited this
city will be here Saturday for tho
twelve-roun- d decision bout botween
Johnny Kilbnne, world's featherweight
champion, and Danny Frush, of Balti-
more, is indicated by tho largo number
of out-of-to- seat reservations.

Largo blocks havo been taken by New
Yorkers and Chlcagoans, and several
special trains havo been engaged to
carry tho fans who are coming from
Ohio cities.

Today is the last chance the public
will have of seeing the champion train.
Kilbano will work out in privnto to-
morrow and Friday, Frush did his
lost boxing yesterday. Both arc pro-
claimed to be in tho best possible

BRIDESBURG WILL

HAVEGHD TEAM

Secretary Bruhns Signs Harry
Rosetsky In Move to

Strengthen Team

Bridcfthiirir. fhn home nf nn of the
best semi-pr- o baseball teams in the city,
is to enter tho football field again this
season. The gridders hopo to uphold
the record of the diamond stars of tho
district with their eleven.

Last season the suburbanites broke
into the football field with a team that
proved a stumbling block to several of
tho best tenms in nnd about tho city.
Vincome rcnlizcd the strength of Brides- -
uurg in weir annual game and suffered
a defeat.

Tills season tho eleven expects to
make an even better record. They have
started a campaign of signing up tbo
best players in the city by securing the
slgnaturo of Harry Roscteky, who
starred at Southern nnd afterward
played on the University of Pennsyl-tanl- a

eleven. Rosetsky is expected to
prove n tower of strength in the back-
fleld, where he played when a high
school player.

All games will be played at Rich-
mond and Orthodox streets on Satur-
days, stnrting October 8. On Sunday
Bridesburg will play in Bristol.

Managers of club desiring games andplayers wishing to try out for the team
aro requested to communicate with J.P. Bruhns, 4402 Richmond street,
Frankford 0234 J.

Boots and Saddle
Tlio Chamnnlen Staken. to he nm nvr

cvcn furlongs "today at Belmont, will
mrnisii n rem test lor s.

Morvich declines the issue. The handl- -
canncr nsslcned him thlrtv nnuniln niul
while this was no more than he should
carry, probable defeat nwoltcd the over-
rated Block colt at the distance. n,

if he runs back to bis effort in
the futurity, should be returned the
winner. &nob II ana Surf Klder prob-
ably will be close up.

Horses well placed in other races are:
First Valor, Romany, Thimble. Se-
condDark Hill, Pansy. Third-Devast- ation,

Two Feathers, Dlmmes-dal- e.

Fifth Lampus, Arapahoe, Care
Free. Sixth Reparation, Northcllff,
Chesterbrook.

At Ottawa: FIrBt race Seven Seas,
Kinetic. She Devil. Second Gallou-Berr- y,

Corllla, Point to Point. Third
Gazintn. Harmonium, Paddle. Fourth
Mess Kit. Pnnnjnan, Tarnscon. Fifth
Sudor, Crown of Gold, landless.
Sixth Al Pierce, Captain Hodge, Rib.
Seventh Toe the Mark, Justancy, Dia-
mond Dale.

At Latonln: First rnce John S.
Rcardon. Romance. Runn. fWnmi
Margaret Windsor, Field Lark, Wind-
ing Through. Third Herd Girl. Paris
Maid, Cheer Leader. Fourth Marvin
May, Bullet Proof. Ruby. Fifth
forestall, uorlus. Ma Inmnndpr. s rth
Blackie Daw, Accelerate, Matinee Idol.
Seventh Peggy C, Millersburg, Ava It.

152 Playere In National Amateur
St. I,oul. Sept 14. Eighteen belated en.tries In tho national amateur golf tourna-

ment at the Ht Louis Country Club ha
been receded Rnd paired. It was announcedtoday. The nddltlorml entries brinit to lfiithe number ot pluera who win tee oft In thequalifying round or the tournament

McBrlde Ties Schenlcy Park Record
rittfthui-Kh- . Sept. 14. Willi. Monrlde,

professional at the Bchtnley Park Coif Links,
tied the record at the oourss yesterday by
claying the eighteen holes in 02, a recordestablished In 100T by Joclc Hutohlson.
British open golf champion, according- - to thePittsburgh Oarette-Tlme- s. The Pittsburgh
colter was Instructing; a pupil on the links
when he turned In the card, tho Qatelte-Tlme- s

said.

O'Brien Still With Qlanta
Cincinnati, eept. it. nanager MoQraw,

nt the Qlanis, declared today that Jos
O'Brien Is still connected with the New
York club, as nis contract as searetary dots
not expire until January 1, 11)22. In the
meantime James Tlerney will be known us
the "traveling- - secretary "

y

PAUXTIS STARTS

PRACTICE AT P. M. C.

Fast Eleven Expected This Year

at Military Institution Sev-

eral Veterans Back

CAMPUZANO HELPS COACH

Coach Si Pnuxtls Is whipping Into
shape ono of the fastest footbnll var-sltv- 's

in the history of Pennsylvania
military college.

There is every indication that Pauxtis
is aiming this season toward a team,
quick of foot, fast of mind nnd clever
In strategy. The backfleld will be fast,
strong nnd aggressive with the fleet nnd
forceful Bud Lystcr at full and Allen
and Hayes at halves.

Lystcr's able performance in tho
backfleld last season leaves no doubt
as to the excellence of tho decision of
Pauxtis to put him in as fullback. Allen
Is an unknown quantity ns far as P. M.
C's gridiron is concerned, but his work
on an overseas football squad Is a mat-
ter of record. He Is n husky warrior,
stands over six fcot nnd weighs moro
than 100 pounds.

Moro Uian twenty candidates ap-
peared on the gridiron for practice to-
day, but it is expected that the candi-
dates will total forty when college opens
on September 21. It is whispered that
n big "white hope" is coming from
Michigan and another from tho South,
but the names of theso two men will not
be rcvenlcd until they are actually on
the gridiron.

According to Pauxtis, the material
on hand is good enough for a first-cla- ss

varsity. There is Perry for center, Pat
Mnguire and Mallnowski for guards nnd
Crow nnd Lewis Bryant for tackles.
There are three rood candidates for tho
ends, Newton Wyman, who gavo n
capable exhibition on last year's var-
sity, John T. Bryant, former lineman
.for Atlantic City High, nnd Eddlo Ac-
ton, former half-bac- k for the famous
Bryn Athyn Academy team.

Leon Campuzano, former P. M. C.
star, who graduated in June, appeared
in uniform on tho eridiron today and
aided Coach SI Pauxtis in putting the
candidates through a stiff drill in sig-
nals, formation, blocking and passing
the ball. "Camp" will serve as assist-
ant coach until the end of the season.

Two other grads and members of last
year's squad woro on hand to watch
tho shaping up of the new varsity. They
are Dave Lnwshc, last year's star' end,
and John Claus, quarterback.

Bill Henry, who suffered injury to
his back in the Franklin nnd Mnrshall
game last ye.ir, reported in togs but
it is doubtful If ho will play this sea-
son. Henry was one of the most capa-
ble ends in tho history of the school.

Scrmmnglng will begin Friday, and
Pauxtis expects to have n temporary
varsity lined up the latter part of the
week.

VICTORY FOR KENSINGTON

Mermen Score Second Victory of
Season Over Cohockslnk Swimmers

For the second time this season Ken-
sington swimmers defeated Cohockslnk
mermen in tho latter's tank by nn
overwhelming score. The final figurci
were 0-- to 'Si. One thousand spectators
wtre in attendance.

Although Cohockslnk was defeated.
I hey displayed speed and courage In the
dashes nnd relays, but the lowers were
no inntfh for the victors, who have boen
nhowing wonderful form nil season. The
Kensington team which won was com-
posed of 100 per cent Kenslngtonlniii.
The results:

HOTS. 10 TO 14 TEARH
dash Smith, first: Waldron. seo- -

ond: L'oogan, ot Cohockslnk, third. Time,
Ills

120-yar- relay Won by Kenslmrton
(Smith. Welst. Waldron and Rnyard). Time,
1:2.1

Diving Won by Clothier, ot Kensington;
.Smith, second, Coleman, ot Cohockslnk,
intra.

B0T3. 14 TO 10 TEAIta
dash Won by Levin, H, Clegs:,

second. Gable, ot Cohockslnk, third. Time,
18s

d relay Won by Kenslmrton
(tavln, J. Cramm. W. Fischer and D.
Clegg)

iivii.M, luitu .run uy ,jriui v.iiiiill.second; Gable, ot Cohockslnk, third.
BOTH, 10 AND OVEH

d dash Won by P. Clarkson: Rapp,
ot Cohockslnk. second.

120-yar- d relay Won by ICenilncton F.
Clnrkson. F. Schneldor. Levin and II. Clegg).

Dlvlnx. fancy Won by Ilapp, Clarkson,
ot Kensington, second, parley, of Kensing-
ton, third.

Ton Leading Batters
in the Major Leagues

AMERICAN 'UKAOXTE
Player. Clnb O. An. R. n. P.O.

Hellmnnn, Detroit. 18A 646 107 210 .401
Toon, Iletrolt 117 482 118 1ST .SaA
Ruth. New York,..18A 483 161 ISA .888
Hlsier. Ht. Louis... 113 010 100 104 .874
Speaker, OTrlund 120 180 106 178 .806

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Plartr. Club , O. An. B,

Horn.Vr. Ht. Lon 1.187 02A lift fll.ifl&
Foornler, fit Louis. 18J 807 88 17 Ml
l xlIBrmw, ii. uu wv a.n .n
Ronsh. Cincinnati.. lf SAft 02 188 .847
Mellroxy. St. Louis 1SS S18 iil 177

gri -' K'lW.ynsivV'-1- ' y""tVsAfc-j'-.- .' .. a. n u,,ity t .ummAam.,!;!

WESTINQHOUSE TO HAVE

STRONG FOOTBALL TEAM

H. Q. Weet, Former Protege of Qlen

Warner, Has Been Made Manager
In line with their other athletic ac-

tivities, the Westlnghous Electric and
Monufacturlng A. A. has decided to
nlax a nnthnll tenm (n thn field tills
season. II. G. West, a graduate of
the Carlisle Indian School ana a for-
mer protege of Glen 8. (Pop) Wnrner,
hnm heen nnnolnted chairman and man- -

nifer. P. B. Freeman, formerly of the
McKccsport Olympics Bnd well known
in football circles of Western Penn-
sylvania nnd Ohio, has been secured as
coacn.

Manager West Is arranging an at-
tractive schedule. There are a few open
dates, however, and nny first class
teams can secure games by getting in
touch with II. O. West, care of tho
Wcstinghouse Electric nnd Manufac-
turing Company, Engineering Depart-
ment, South Philadelphia, Pa.

IMPOSING ENTRIES

FOR MEADOWBROOK

Both Quality and Quantity Pos-

sessed by Middle Atlan-

tic Champion

The announcement hj the Meadow-broo- k

Club of its entrants in the Mid-

dle Atlantic Championship track and
field meet has uncovered several reasons
for that organization's confidence in
Its ability to successfully defend its sec
tional crown against the onslaughts of
such a powerful team as Enterprise, its
chief contender, hna grown to be. Like
Enterprise. It will have two Olvmnlp
competitors ; duc in regard to numbers
it exceeds Us rival. Enterprise's entry
list, as given out, 60 far contains only
twenty-fiv- e names. Mcadowbrook will
throw Into competition some fifty-si-

The old expression "class will tell"
holds good even here. The thlnr in h
considered is that Meadowbrook appar-
ently possesses' both quantity and qual-
ity.

Meadowbrook's two Olmpic men nro
Allen Woodring, the sensntional Syra-
cuse runner, nnd Harold Barron, for-
mer West Philadelphia High and Pcnn
Stato hurdler. On the face of things,
including past performances and pres-
ent shape, these two men are going to
pick up needed points. Then glance
down tho lists and sec such names ns
Leconcy, of Lafayette ; Allen Monle. of
Syracuse; Williams, of Lafayette;

nnd Shields, of Stnto Collego;
"Dewy" Itogers, "Dusky" Taylor;
Lathrop. of Cornell; Hampton, the
former Pcnn high jumper; Carl Beck,
of West Virginia fame; his brother,
Clarcnco Beck, of State College; Sin-
clair, the Princeton hurdler, and any
number of others. Surely Meadow-broo- k

Is well natisfled as to its chances
The Middle Atlnntlc meet is sort nf

dusty. In view of its recent absence.
The officials now are shlnin? Ir nil nn
again nnd presenting it to the public
ns gooti ns it not setter man it ever
was. The Championship Committee ol
the Middle Atlantic District of the
A. A. U. descrve.i considerable credit
for Its work, especially Chairman Louis
N. Goldsmith, who Is not only an
authority on the governing bodv's laws,
but who is a hustler from the word
go, and who has settled disputes and
completed arrangements side by side
with James Snyder, president of theEnterprise Club, which is fostering the
affair, until everything Is set for

McWILUAMS WITH PHILA.

Local Eastern League Club Choosen
Friday for Playing Night

Allie McWillinms. nho has beenplaying with Parkcsburg Iron for sev-?,r.l- !.

cnso"s. has come to terms with
Will Myers, manager of the Phllodel-pni- a

basketball team, to play with thatClllb ami nlso act ns rnntnln
Manager Myers also announces thathis team will plav on Fridnva instead

ui oaturuays. as uns been the customsince the start of the Eastern League
more than ten years ago.

"e Knights Templar, of Harrlsburg,
have filed an application for the vacant
trnnchlso nnd provided thev have a cer-
tified check for the franchise money.
$000, in President Scheffer's hands by
this evening, will be given the place.
Other cities seeking the place are At-
lantic City, New York, Pnterson andAllentown.

FootbaM PUyer Breaka Shoulder
New York. Bept. 14. New Tork Unlversltr suffered Its first fnAth.il .,,..

season yesterday when Taylor, lflu-p-
center of last year', freshmsn Wain. Vnis iett shoulder In a praotlca scrimmaV.ine loss is a serious one,, aa Taylor Wu
on this year's varsity over Adelsteft
fKmt a vainer.

OTHER SPORTS ON PAQE8 21-2- 2

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state ft as our honest feefief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-- 1
field are of finer quality (and,
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.

Lteectt & Mycra Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended
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rHIS young man picked the "Stylid," from the 5 Foot Style Shelf
window, and it certainly is a Style Classic

The color hit his eye first. It was a "Silver Birch." He liked thenew bow and the wide silk band. But the Style Feature that appealed
to him most was the saucy tilt to the new Hand-Welte- d Box Curl.

He wanted the whole Style Story in One Volume and he got it
in the "Styhd," and you can tell the world that he couldn't buyany more style at any price.

You can put all the Hat Wisdom in this town under your bonnet
in five minutes if you look at the Five Style Classics on my FiveFoot Style Shelf. I'll show 'you five models that will cover everyhead and fit every face but it would take a whole window to showevery color in every shape,

Tve got all the colors in an Autumn woodland scene. The hatsin my window are displayed in Color Units, You'll see a little groupof Silver Birch, a cluster of Golden Chestnut and a collection ofSugar Maple, Honey Locust and Walnut Brown,
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Take Your Choice
Any Shape or Shade

There's One Quality
There's One Price

41
T"

5

on my
5

)& One Price 925

1307 Market
(Opposite Wanamaker'B)

Style Classics
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Style Shelf
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